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ll e 1 
Mr, Gayle CR.I'ver asked that the following be included in the Heritage to 
preserve it for posterity, It appeared in the Greenville paper bAtwean 1910-1912. 
It was written by H,T. Martin under the pen name of Rondo, Soma words are Rona be-
c1111sa of dRmagad napar, but whe.t remains may be of help to someone, As always, the 
facts should be proven, 
THE F'AMIIX OF' ALBRITTON DRAKE 
A F'AMIIX IN Mm!Le~NBEHG COUl.fl'Y WHO ARE SLOWIX BECOMING EXJ' INCT 
We here give a short sketoh of the fiii;ifly of Albritton Drn.kA, who was born in NC 
in 17',',, and dlAd about 18Jli. He was a son of James Drake, who claimed to be e. des-
cande.nt of Sir _FrAnois Drake, who wn.s horn in l',/j.',, dying in l',95. This Albritton 
Drake was ,,_ soldier in revolut 1 on of 11 76 11 and we.s married to Ruth Collins 1n NC, to 
which union was born seven sons A.nd one daughter. 
Albritton Drn.ke with ,i1x ,ions e.nd one de.ught,-r, c1tme to •rn, ,itoppinR for e. short 
time , where hi,i dauo:hter m,.rried W i llie Alford and reme.ined in Tll, Albritton Drake, 
with hts six sons, 3iln.s, Collins, Perry, Benj1tmin, William and Edmond came to KY and 
Muhlenberg CO in 1'108 and settle(! on the we.tars of Pond river and Long creek in the 
southern part of the county, where three of his sons also sett lAd, Siln.s, Collins and 
Edmond, Ben Drake drifted south to MS where he became a noted Mathodish preacher, 
Perry Drake went to IN and becnme e. lawyer of some dietinotion l\nd was a soldier in the 
Mexioe.n war. In 1861, the hep;inning of the Civil war'- he w"lnt South and died, The 
second son Silas Drake wn.s born in 1790 ru,d died in 1~58, He was a farmer e.nd a Meth-
odist preacher of the old school, He married MIU'y Wells, a daughter of Micajah Wells, 
to which union was born seven childrAn, 1Jrb11n, Posey, Alber, Ben and A.W.C. Drake, 
dalJ(',hters, Matilda and Ml\rtha, who married ,Tohn and Ben Talbert, they moved to IL. The 
family of Silas Dre.ke are all dead , some scattered grl\l1dchildren , Mrs. Mary Wells and 
Mrs, ( sorry several words missing here)are grand-daughters of Silas Drake, son of Alb-
ritton Drake, 
Collins Drake, was born in 1795 Rnd died in 1885, lie Was a soldier in the War of 
1812. He married Lure.nn. Wells, a dauehter of Mice.jah Wells, and to this union were 
born six son,i and five de.up;hters, A,M., ,Tohn P,, Ed L,, Marion, Mike, A.11d Moseley, 
r1aUP,hters, Ruth, Amil.Ilda, Priscilla, Sophi1t, and Jackie, A,M. Drake married Etl.izabeth 
llancoek, daughter of W,W. Hancock. J.P. never me.rriAd, nor did 1"'.ike, Ed, L. married 
Sophia Drake, a daughter of Edmond Drake. Marion married Emily Saddler. Mosley married 
Amanda Saddler and Ame.ncla Drake wa,i the first wife of Moses Rice, and Ruth Drake, his 
second wife, Moses fltoe was the son of EsAkiel Rice who was the son of Wm, Rice, a 
soldier in the revolution of 1776, and came to KY in 178!-1-, and to Muhl. CO in 1010. 
Priscilla Drake married John Wells, who died ru1d she married John Jenkins, the father 
of Amos Jenkins, Some years afterwards he "died" and she went to CA and there died, 
lo11ving two daup;htars of Jenkins in the.t state, Jackie l'larried Thos Saddler. Sophia 
married Jim P. Drake, son of Edmond Drake, three children of the family now survive. 
The Drakes, Wells and Saddler s seem to have had a p:reat attachment for ea.oh other, 
Collins Drake, prior to the wa.r, wn.s a slave owner and 11. well to do fR.rmer, he has two 
sons and 11 daughter now living 1n the county, and ,ievAral gra.ndchildran, of whom are 
W,E, Dra.ke and Mrs, ll,H. Havila.nd now living in the town of Oraenvi lle. 
Wm, Drake, the sixth son of Albritton DrS1ke was born 1801-1-, ru1d died in 10C8. He 
was married to Arminda Rice, a daw;hter of James Rice, who r,ame to Muhl. CO at early 
date. William Drake was a progressive And well to do farmer; he settled in the east-
ern part of the county 0n a trAct of land where DrR.kesboro is now located his family 
consistinp; of James, John, Margn.ret, SophiA, Huth and Sue. Jn.mas, the oldest son, 
Went South and died in Jacksonville, FL. MRrgaret mar1·ted W,A, 'rhompson Rnd is now 
dead, Sophia e.nd Huth both died in early womanhood. Sue married J,E. Langley, who 
lives on part of the old ho111estead. John Drake, the second son, whose picture a.pp• 
ears in this article remained for 901110 years on the old homostee.d ru,d then loa110d his 
interest in the land to the Green Hiver Coal and Mining Company, who are (rioture ) 
doing a mining businAss and have built up a nice size town, Drakesboro. John Drake, 
after leasing his land moved to Bowling Green, Two of William Drakes• children are 
now living. 
Edmond Drake, the seventh son of Albritton Drake, was born in 1006 and dled in 
1808. He also was a progressive farmer and settled on the waters of Long creek. He 
married Ann Wells, a datlf',hter of MioaJah Wells and to that union were horn six boys 
and three girls. Tho boys, Micajah, Pe.trick, Jim P,, Frank, Ebb and Doc; girls, Ann, 
Ruth and Mollie, The family of Edmond Drake have ~oattered And died, until there 
remains but one in this county, which is Pat.rick, living about five miles southwest 
of Greenville. P.H. Drake was born (sorry ~wo lines missing). He married (that is 
missinP, too) --- a dn.11Rhter of ----- Tolbert Rnd llosa Reynolds nor:gess, to which union 
were born four children, three boys n.nd one 11,lrl, Birdie, who dled in eArly womRnhood. 
Two of his sons live in Greenville and one lives with him on the fArm, 
The Dr11kes were P,enerally or the Methodist reliRious f1tith and Demoor11ts, except 
~-hA fAmi ly of Edmond, who were Whigs Rfter the wn.r came up. Thay all became Southern 
sympathizers nnd devoted life long democrats. 
1r,.. have here p;iven ll "cRttarod 9ketch of a family thRt w111 soon become extinct in 
th'l County. As time rolls on, peoplA rmd tbtnn;s pa"s Rw,.y; the!'!o old f,i.m111es once 
toiled and lived and were bu11ily en~ai,ed in the industries of the county. 
Hondo 
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Lois Baber Wormington, 7415 Marilyn Avenue NE, Albuquerque, NM 87109 sends us 
the following Anoe st or Chart 
1. 
2. 
Gl11.rissa Gordon, h. 26 }1 ov lfl09 KY m. 11 Dec 1029, d. 25 Jul 1900 MO. Thomas 
Ba. ber sr., b. 1 Nov HloO Clark GO KY d. 1 Nov 1873 Ray CO MO 
Benjamin Gordon, b. 17/JS/? m. 24 Nov Hlo3 Cla1•k CO KY d. Jul 18',2 MO 
M11ry Dennis, b. 28 Sep 1784/''A ( or KY)d. 1 Mor ll'.61 
,John <lordon, Sr., 1'. 16 Jul 1716/Middlesex CO VA, m. 25 1"11r 1750 Goochland CO 
VA d. 11303/Clark CO KY 
S. Judith Moriset no other info 
6. .Tohn Dennis b. VA m. 9 ,Jan 17f'l2/Goochland GO ''A( 1n Edmonson r,o KY there is a 
Court action, p;1ving Randall Roundtree, custody of Mary Dennis, his gra.nd-
doughter, stating her parents had been killed by Indians on the way to Edmonson 
co. /Lennie) 
7. Sarah Roundtree, no other inl'o on her 
8. Willla.m Gordon ditto 
9. Bridget ? ditto 
10. John t-:oriset/ d. VA 1782/ parents were Pierre Moriset ~ Elit.abeth F'aure no dates 
11. Judith Gordon no other info 
14. Ra.ndall Roundtree, pe.rents William d. 1765 VA/ ~ Dorcas Dudley b. Kent CO \'A 
15. ( 1) Sarah ? ( 2) Elizabeth ( 1) b. ca 1746. 
lam sure Lois would appreciate any help you can give 
**,t!--t:"-tH:•-t!-*i:-n 
AN CF.ST OR CHART 
Mrs. Florence Mlll"sh, Rt 4 Sp ll Tioga Acres, Chanute KS 66720 
1. Florence Edlth Sumner, h. 23 F'lb 1916 Thayer KS m. 18 Sep 1934 RA.ndal Everett 
Marsh, b. 12 MA.r 1898 Conway 1A d. 19 Jun 1975 Chanute KS 
2. Wayne Harvey Sumner, b, 28 Mar 1888 Eureka KS m. 13 Oct 1913 d. 19 Jun 1959 
Abilene KS 
3. Frances Luella Walker, b. 22 June 1892 Sherwin Junction KS d. 19 Jan 1975 Gha.nute 
4. Alvin Sumner, b. 20 Dec ll'.67 Eureka. KS m. 20 Feb 1881 d. 31 Mar 19li5 Abilene KS 
5. Hannah Evaline Stapleford, b. 17 Mar 1864 Eureka KS d. 27 Dec 1923 Urbana. KS 
6, Henry Palonza Walker, b. 10 May 1835, m. 16 Feb 1885 d. 24 Feb 1899 Sherwin Jct. KS 
7, Sarah June Pee, b. 15 Nov 1848 Adams CO IL, d. 31 Aug 1928 Thayer KS 
8. Wayne Sumner, b. 2li Jul 181~0 Marshall CO IL m. 1859 d. MA.y 1910 Franklin KS 
9. Jane Kinnamon, b. 24 Nov 1837 Madison CO IL d. 1870 Eureka KS 
10. Charles Stapleford, b. 1829 Edwards CO IL, m. 30 ,Jun 1850 d. 1873 Eureka KS 
11. Mary Ann Hunn1outt, b. 10 Feb 1833 Warick CO IN d. 27 Mar i912 Eureka KS 
12. Jacob Waiker, b. 23 Apr 1785 PA m. 20 Jan 1828 IN d. 20 Oct 1859 Lewis CO MO 
13. Mary Alvira Snodgrass, b. 13 Apr 1807 NC d. l Mar 1892 Lewis GO MO 
l4. David Fee, b. 23 Aug 1818 Washington CO PA, m. 18)-1-0 d. 24 Feb 1907 Columbus C 0 
15. Sarah Brunton, b. OH ? d. 25 May 1850 Lewis CO MO 
16. James Sumner, b. 181) KY, m. 21 Jul. 1835 Peoria IL d. l Dec 1891 
17, Sarah Strain, b. ?OH, d, 1859 IA 
18. Josiah Kinnaman, b. 22 Feb lf'll2 m. Jun 1835 d. 1887 
i9. Susannah Smothers, b, 16 May 1816 d. 1878 
20, Thomas Stapleford, b. 1804 d. 19 Deo ll'.60 
21. Elir,a ? b. 1810 d. 2h Oct ll'.66 
cont'd next pnge 
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Ancestor Chart cont'd 
22. Jefferson Hunnicutt, b. ? m. Warick CO IN 
23. Jane Wood no other info 
24-. George Walker, b. Germany d. 29 Dec 1039 no other info 
25. Margfll'et Heifner, b. 1763 Germany no other info 
26. William Snodgrass, b. ? m. 9 May 1801 d. ? 
27. Esther Walker, h. 11 Apr 1784 d. Jan 1881 
28. John Fee Jr. b. 1782 England no other info 
29. Elizabeth Meek no further info 
JO. Cyrus Brunton no further info 
CORRECT I CNS 
1 
COORE Cl' IONS COORECl'ICf/S CORRECl'ION 
I goofed on the Hice Article. I reported that Permelia Rice probably divorced 
William A. Showey in Todd CO and married Stephen Latham 13 Oct 1859 •. That waa not 
true. The Formella Hice who m. Stephen Latham was a daughter of Napoleon Bonapart 
Rice, who was a son of John ( Jack) Rice, who moved to 'l'X. The children for Permella 
and Stephen were correct. 
2 
On Ancester Chart for Juanita fllvln Thomas1 Vol. 11 #4 pg. 42. #28 should be 
DARIUS Skipworth • #57 John Moore• s date shouJ.d be death date ca 1840, also #58 























Ju11.nita Thomas, h475 El Como Way, Las Vegas NM l\9121 is searching for 
parents of the following 
( 1) Christina Gates, b. ca 1813 m. Henry Jenkins 4 Oct 1836 in Muhl. CO 
(2) Elhabeth Gates, b. ca 1802 m. Jonathan Shutt 12 Aug 1817 
( J) John Wr lght b. l4 Jan 1784 in Granville NC d. 10 Sep 1864 
(4) Eliza.beth Grigsby, b, ca 1792 d. 31 Dec 1064 
Also parents of Jonathan Shutt b. ca 1797 
tH}-t:'*-IS-it-**** 
Le.Vern Zalmanr.ig, 2205 S. W. 85th CK 73159 would like to c orre s. with 
anyone searching these names in Muhl, CO KY. 
Tami Wefaer, P.O. nox 836, Clarksville GA 30523 is seeking information 
on William M. Martin, b, 15 Jan 1861 in possibly Ohio CO KT, d. 31 Jul 
1946, and burled in Ohio CO KY, He m. Marth la Victoria Tanner 6 Oct 1881 
in Daviess CO KY, lie was s/o Calvin and Cordelia ( Johnson) Martin. 
Especially would like to know his middle name for a cross stitch family 
tree I am working on. 
Joseph w. Kirk, 85l,.O South Louisville Ave Tulsa CK 741.37, would 
appreciate info on the parents and/or family of Robert Branscom, b. 23 
Dec 1776, d. 8 Aug 1066 and his wife Elizabeth (Morehead?) b. 7 May 
1777 d. 2/i Apr 1830 also 
,TRtnes P. Mcintire, b. 13 Aug 1825 d. l4 Feb 1806 (Ile .m. F.llubeth . 
Euphenia v,rnr,hn) NA.thaniel Yaup;hn/father of Dr. Abel Vaughn ( 180)-1880) 
All the above resided in Muhl, CO in South Carrollton-Bremen- Central 
City area 
Kitty Robinson, b. 31 Oct 1806 d. 22 Mar 1850 and her husbnnd Henderson 
Mason b. 17 Feb 1800 d. 25 Aug 1850 Thie couple lived in nreckenrld ge 
co KY. I believe Kitty's father was William or possibly Littleberry 
Robinson. 
Isaac Ad1tm Brown b. 1766/Dublin IR and his wife Mary Baldwin b, 1797. 
A son Joseph fiA.ldwin Brown ( 1827-1890). Isaac lived in Ohio CO whereas 
Joseph Baldwin Brown lived in South Carrollton area, 
-tf-H-rr-lf-if-***-tHt 
Mrs, L•mn1e r.. Dennis, 532 Jason R1dp;e Road, Lewlsburg, KY h22~, 
Would 11.ppreciate one of our TF.XAS readers would copy the lf!i:,fJ/70 Census-
Raina co. for Ep,okiel P. V1tnl11ndingham and his fRl'lily. F.r.ek!el had m. 
Amelia Blount in nnton RonP:e IA 12 Aug 1858 and in one of the settlement 
papers for his father I s e st11te, he P,RVe his address as Hains CO TX, I 
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Grtrollne Witten, P.O. nox 160 floiee City OK 7 ) 91) needs info on 
William Dnvta b. oa 1797 Mn, nnd wife Jane Starr, h. ca 1000 NG m. 
7 Oct 1(!24 Muhlenberg CO KY Known children: Elbe.beth, ,John Theodore, 
(not sure if that is two persons or one, EC,) Hiram, Phobe Jane Md 
Drtniel. Ll.ving in Diet l of Muhl. CO in 10!,0 Census • Phobe Jane m. 
William 'l'hompl'!on m, 12 Mar 1857 McLean CO KY. lived in Rumsey area in 
1860 Census, had two children. 1870 Census the children of William 
/It Phohe were living with grandmother, Jane Davis, Uncle Hiram Davia 
in Sacram,mto diet of McLean CO KY, 1800 Census Josephine was living 
with Uncle John T. Davie. Shem. (1) Barr (2) Ford. known 
son, Rufus. 1805 Wm. Hiram Thompson m-:----rmanda Berry-rii Webster CO, 
They were divorced in 1899. lie moved to Prairie CO AR, loet tract of 
AmMda (ehe was ueing her maiden name in 1900) 
iHHHHHH>i>i>U* 
John W. Tanner, cxms, P. o. Box 152, Pl ore. IL 62039, needs help 
John Tanner, Millwrig ht, into Oallatin CO IL (the p11rt that in 1847 
became Western Saline CO) Hie neighbors were Willaby Wilkins, Richard 
Harrie, Brient WI lkine, Wilson Henderson. John and wife sold the mill 
to Sikos Garris ( jr). James Tanner, my ancestor and Thomas to Gallatin 
CO by 1030 and alone; with John, had m, Jernigan s l sters in Muh 1. CO 
18o6-1011. Stephen Tanner, e/o James m. in Frflllkl1n CO IL Louyea/ 
F.li11e. Harrie d/o Richard Harris and wife N1tncy Tanner formerly of Muhl. 
R1~h1trd formerly of Duplin GO NG. prob. related to Wm Jr and Jes s e 
Harris who both cl. 1001 Muhl. r,o 
◄HHl-*-U*i!-*** 
ANCESTER r:IIART for John W, 'l' anner, P, O. Box 152, Flora, IL 62039 
1. HA.rry Ancfrew TA.nner, b. l-1- Nov 1907 Hoxie AH, m. 10 Apr. 1929 Murrhyeboro IL to 
Dotty Blanch Hart, b. 10 Jan 1900 Sallisaw OK d. I~ nee 1'101 CnrhondA.le IL 
2. l!Pnry Samuel Tenner, b. 21 Feb 1873 Williamson CO IL/ m. (2) 6 Jen 1 097 d. 22 Jan 
196), Harrisburr,, IL 
3. Effie llnny Tann e r, b. 1 Jan 1877 Williamson CO IL d. 8 No v 19 59 Carrier rans IL 
4, John Samuol 1'a.nner, h. ¼. 3ep 18_36 Williamson CO IL/ m. ( 3)30 Mar 1070/d. 1 Apr 
1920 Williamson CO IL 
5. (Sarah) llenrietta Willyard, b. 15 Jan 11347 'lertreee, KY d. 6 Feb 1097 Williamson CO 
6. r.:rlwnrd E,-;ra "r~dd" Tanner, b. 15 AIJ8 11346 Williamson CO IL. m. l'} Apr 10 72 cl. 19 Jul 
1921 Williamson CO IL 
7. /\man,\11 "Sookie" Shelton, h. 26 Sep 1852 J ohnson r:o IL. cl. 12 rro v 1919 '.-l lllinmson 
GO IL 
0, Samuel Tanner, 1.J. ca 1011 Muhl. CO KY m. en 10 )0 d. en 10 05 W1111A.ma on GO IL 
9, Loui11a Jane 11 ,Tennle" Wrie ht b. 77 d, ca M!lr 1079 Will11i!T1son CO IL 
10. Henry Willyard, b. ca 1011 Hardin CO KY m. 16 Oct 1632 Hardin, d. 7 Williamson CO 
11, Eliza Cash, b. 4 Jfov 1014 Glendale, Kr d. JO Jul 1090 Willin.l'ls on CO IL 
12. Steph"n 11 s'!'"ve" 'l' nnner, b. ca 1006 Muhl. CO m. (71) 11 Mny 1 037 d. 11 Aur, 1094 IL 
13. Louysa Harris no further info 
l.4. William N. Shelton, b. ca 1811 Rockingham CO NC m.7 d.1063 Johnson CO IL 
15. finny Hldtlle b. en 1021~/5 prob. Wilson CO TN no further info 
16. James Tanner, b. ca 1700 Duplin CO NC m. Mar 1005 Muhl. CO d. 11 Apr 1851 IL 
17. Nancy Jernigan, b. ca 179 0 NC no further info 
10. James "Clubfoot Jim" Wrieht, b, ca 1770/1700 1H d. ca lOhl Williams on r, o IL 
20. Henry Willyard b. PA d, 2 5 Jul 109':, Hardin CO ICY 
21. Mary 7 b. ca 1701/90 cl, after 1030 llarclin CO h'Y 
22. Claiborn Cash b. 2 5 Aue 170J VA d. 20 Nov 1873 Hardin CO KY 
2J. Elizabeth Strauc;han, b. 16 Mar 1705 Orflllge CO JI G d. 15 J-)ov 1673 Ilowo valle KY 
24. James Tanner ( see #16 above) 
25. Nancy Jerniean ( see #17 above) 
26. II !chard Harris, 1.J. 7 m. 4 Jan 10 16 Muhl. CO KY 
27. Hannah Tanner ( slst0r to /116 n ho vo) 
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John W. Tanner Ancester Chart Cont 1 d 
28. Spencer Shelton, b. 17 Feb 178/i Pittsylvania CO VA d. 1881 Johnson co IL 
JO. Orange Riddle, b. 25 Sep 1769 Wilson CO rn, d. 15 Jul 1860 Johnson GO IL. 
page 5 
( ( Mr. Tanner has much more on his chart, too muoh to publish here. names 
included; Maize, Walls, McKern, Deshong, Barnhill, Fluke, Fruit, Miller, Fast, 
and I •m sure he would be happy to haar from anyone on the ee names.)) 
*****-IHHf-
More on the HQBgHTSONS 
I thoup;ht some of Hachel (Dennis) Robertson 1 S descandants might like to see 
the following copied from Muhlenberg CO Deed Flook # paP,e 353/354 
Rachel (Dennis) Robertson and .Tames S. Smith 
Thie intenture made thie 15th day of Novembar in the year lfl25 between J11.mes 
s. Smith of the County of MuhlenbarP, and Commonwaalth of KY of the one part and Raohel 
Robert11on of the r:ounty and r:ommonwealth aforesaid of the othar T"trt, witne!'lseth that 
where11.11 the snid ,Tnme"' s. Smlth -" Rachel Robartson are ahout to Anter into 11 state of 
11111trimony, and the satd Ranhel being the widow of David Hobertson, decea11ed, and where-
as she hAth hAd >1et apart to har by commllssl oners her dower in and to the est Ate of 
sald Robertson, now 1n order that no dl!'lsatisfaotinn may arise batween the parties 
aforesaid. It is cleArly understood nnd 11greed between the parties that as to the 
estate or property nfnresRid, that the said James S. Smith or his heirs are to set up 
no claim to any part thereof. Jlut that the said Rachel 13hall have full and free dis-
posal of the same to har heirs or in ,my manner she may think proper. In Te,.timony 
whereof the nartiee aforesaid have hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and 
year above written. 
Wi llinm Hobert son 
William D. Smith 
Jamee s. Smith 
her 
Hache l X Robert son 
mark 
Muhlenberg County Set. 





The forgoing rflceipt was acknowledged bv James S. Smith a party there-to to 
act ru1d dead for the purposes therein contained, which is thereupon admitted 
truly recorded. 
Att. Charles P. Wing, elk. 
We the undersiP,ned beinr, chosen b:" the parties for that ptU'pOse have met 
and proceeded to vnlue the property belonginp: to Rachel Smith late Rachel Robert-
son ( vln) The property she held in her widow-hood as follows; 
Four haad of Horses nt :~150. Eleven Sheep at $18. One Yoke of small oxen 
2h head or cntt le $110. One wAF;P: on A: p;ear :1>150. Three p lo,w,h s $8. 
SJ ~ty t-end of hOP,S $150. Seventy Pnrrels Corn $20. per barrell ( $l40.) 
One p;r1nd 13tone :f,l. one parcel of old tools, $9. fifteen p;uns $6. 
A parcel of cnst.lnp,s 11.t :t,10. one Loom *6· 
1'wo dressinp; t,i.hles ~ teR. bo,i.rd $fl. one chest $2. one bureau :J;15. 
nne nuphoard nnd furnature $22. Four beds and furnature $100. 
Three hedRtearls at $8. 
•rwo linen whee ls $7. 'l'wo sets of fire dogs $7. 
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This marriap,e did not last very long. She divorced him. He died in the state 
hospital in Hopkinsville, KY. 
F'Ofl SALE 
Mnny items of Oenealop;tcnl interest has been publishorl in the Heritap:e since 
it was started in 1978. Back issues may be obtained by writint to Mary C. Bandy, 204 
Prank St., Greenville, KY. '12345. 
"THE HF.HlTAOE" baok tssues; 
Yol. 1 Dec. 1970 5 issues + index $16.00 KYadd t;.,x please 











48 pa.gee per issue)) 
2 Jan. 1980 thru Dec 1980 4 issues + index 9.00 " 11 " 
3 Jim. 1981 thru Deo 1981 l.i. issues + index 9.00 ,.. " 11• 
4 Jan. 1982 thru Dec 1982 4 issues + index 9.00 11 11 " 
5 Jnn. 19flJ thru Dec 1983 4 issues + index 9.00 11 11 11 
6 Jnn. 190/~ thru Deo 1984 4 issue9 + index 9.00 " " 11 ' 
7 .T,m. 1985 thru Dec 1985 I+ issue11 + index 9.00 " 11 11 
8 Jan. 1986 thru Vee 19ffi 4 issues + index 9.00 11 • 11 11 ' 
9 Jan~ 1987 thr.u Dao 1987 
4
4 issues+ index 9.00 11 11 11 
10 Jan. 19 88 thru Do o 1988 issues + index 9. 00 11 11 ' 
11 Jan. 191l9 thru Deo 1989 4 issues + index 9.00 11 11 11 
( included in these are sorne eRrly Churoh histories, Birth records 1906-1910 
Death records from differant sources, Court order Abqtrncts 18ol+-1B45 1799 Tax list, 
Bible Fecorde, Ancestor charts, Census 1810-1840, and many, many more. 
,UiH~Mf.*ifiHHI-
THE MlmL'•:1m:mo C01JN'fi HERI'rArrn 
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.for.o ~6---------------,,..---,-------------------'V~o~l~,,_1~2=--~l~lO:::.!.'....=l 
'1uhlenborg County KY Militia for 1875 cont'd 
llcllew, J,.,seph n. 
McFnrlnnd, ,Jno W. 
McPherson, Jns A. 
Mos,i, Henry 11, 
Mo,.,ier, Jlenry C. 
McPherson, J .w. 
Moore, Lor,an 1'. 
McPlrnr son, Jno 
Newman, H.n. 
Jlewman, l,ia1tc JI, 
lla.m1y, Scott 
Patton, Oeo, M.D. 
rnrnnm, Frri.ncls H, 
Petrea, Peter C. 
Penrod, Amanuel 
Power,, Jno 11. 
Power, Chas. M, 
Power, Wm. A. 
Posey, ,Tas A. 
Po,rny, Anrlrew 0, 
Posey, Hnnry 11. 
!'o,iey, Wm. C. 
fenrntl, I~f)Rnder 
ft111•1sey, Fohort .,. 
lievn:,, WM. f1. 
llnr."r", ,Tns n. 
Short, <'eo W. 
Shutt, Wm. r. 
'.';holton, Fines 
Skipworth, Erl T. 
Strader, Ob1td iah W. jr. 
Strader, Samuel 
Smith, Jno J. 
0ur111er, J,H. 
Shelton, Geo M. 
Simmons, }lark H. 
Staples, Wm, R. 
S11rnner, Jn,i IJ. 
T a,1;r,1trt, Tho H. 
·rrRvis, J.C. 
•raf'.P:Rrt, Wm. n. 
Tolbert, Alney }!, 
'l'oll.,ort, Dnvid L, 
Tooley, Jno II. 
'l'rnvi,i, ,losnph 
U1derwood, Jose!'. 
Vaur:hn, Wm. K. 
War,roner, ,Tao H. 
\faf',p:Oner, ,Tno ,feff 
',lnl.bnrn, ,Tns ~r. 
Whitaker, David E, 
Wh1tnker, Wm. 11, 
Whlt:Rknr, Wm, A. 
White,ic,irv-,r, )':, C, 
Whtt son, ~'.11,iha 
Whtt.,.on, Wm. s. 
Whitney, Wt l liarn 
Winn, F.ratl o W, 
Winn, rloo fl. 
Wand, Wm. P. 
Wilb11rn, ,Tns W. 
Wells, 'l'hos J. 
Wood, Asberry J, 
Wood, Elias 
\loorl, }'rnncls M. 
Woocl, ,Tns W. 
Wood, John }l, 
Wood, .r.L. 
Hood, John H. 
Armstronf'., Wm. "• 
Pruce, 'l'hos G. 
F'rown, ,T.H. 
l1n-!.l, Andnroon J,;, 
l'urnett, Edw1trd 
r,rowninr,, Frank H. 
Pruce, Wm. K 
Pruce, Jar,e s J1. 
P.ennAtt, Ell Jab 
!'Annett, Andy ,T. 
Rrownin~, l'fncAnt 
~f he ml sserl 1425 
llnr,os 
Christ, WM, H. 
Cowley, J1tr,e,i 
De<lrmn.n, Jo.A 11. 
Devine, 1'hos A. 
Divine, E,O. 
Downey, Jl rtn 1 bA. l 
Durham, 'l'hos .r. 
Edward", Wm. 11. 
Edwards, Chns n. 
Eclwa.rds, Jno D. 
Evitts, SA.mu'l r. 
Ford, Renj. T, 
Ford, HRrry ( or Harvey) 
Forre ,iter, l!Rywood 
PorrAster, L. V, 
Forrester, William 
Porehancl, Thos. D, 
Forehand, Jas 1'. 
Porehanrl, J. 11. 
rash, S1ml D. 
(:lsh, Dnv1<1 W. 
Gish, Oeo W. 
G i sh , ,Tan L. 
r.J sh, l'enj E. 
Oordon, C.P. 
flrissaM, ,Tohn 
Gr ave 11, Dn "irl 
Harper, ,Joel 
Harper, Jas IT. 
Humphrey, Jno J. 
Humphrey, Wm. s. 
Harper, Jno ~•. 
llnncock, Wm. M. 
Hendricks, Hufus S. 




llarrls, Jo11erh D. 
JA.rvls, Cullend w. 
Jonell, Sylvester I', 
Jones, WM. C, 
,TRrvls, n.s. 
,Tonon, Y .M. 
Kllllnr,or, Andrew T. 
Knrlus, Ghnnly 
Luck, c. c. 
Lewis, Chns I!. 
Lowis, Wi lliAM II, 
Lewl,i, C.I". 
~loorn, Jnsse 11. 
MoCrRy, Wm. T. 
I' l l ler, ~I. A. 
MoNnry, ,Tno A. 
M;.liu-y, Wm. S, 
Mercer, Dnllis 
Maxey, Jno M. 
Miller, ,Teff B. 
Miller, ]3aac W, 
f•ioore, A. L. 
Mart ln, W .JI. 
Mortin, Geo W. 
Moore, 'l'hos H. 
111 l ler, lln vld B, 
Mercer, '.i.'hos 
Moore, Thos. n. 
Martln, Jno If. 
Moore, WM. D. 
Morgnn, DMl Jl. 
llore;,rn, Ch11 H. 
Ml l ler, Isaac 
~'.cJ lvnne A. s. 
l!orrl s, ,TRs P. 
McDonald, II. C, 
Miller, EsAAX 
1-lRrkwell, Jno C, 
l'cilvnin, I w. 
11cI 1,,11.Jn, I H R. 
Nofstnr,er, ,Tn11 I'. 
lcofslnr,er, Andrew 
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'.'ol, 12 1''. o l 
flames 
Nof9inger, Saml H, Jr, 
Hof sinp;er, SRm Sr, 
Nofsincer, l'eter S, 
Oates, T R, C, 
Oates, J, W. 
Oates, Thos ,T, 
rhillips, Andy J, 
rolon, William 
Phillipn, Jo W, 
f'hilllp!l, Wm, S, 
Phillips, .Tn.cob 
Pen.vler, William 
l'hill.p", lewis ,Tr, 
rid 11 p e, O e o W. 




Handnlph, ,Tno H, 
Holly, ,Tno 
lleynolil "'• o,,o E. C, 




ShRnk s, Henry L, 













~tovnll, 'l'ho J, 
Stovall, Oustavis P. 
Stewart, n,w, 
Stewn.rt, ~phrim B, 
Stewart, Groen W, 
S'1nder!'l, .r.s. 
Stewart, Wm. n. 
Stoval, Pntrtck II, 
1,tovnll, Rohert 
Stear sman, J. W, 
ShRnks, ,Tno ,T, 
Sparkfl, Jno S, 
Sparks, Ale~ K, 
Scott, Goo K. 
SbRVer, w r. 
Short, I M, 
Short, Hobt M. 




Strin,:,;er, ,Tno H. 
Taylor, C, I. 
T l n n ley, W. F. 
•rurnor, Jno W. 
Turn er, Owen W, 
Turner, DRnl M.D, 
'furnor, Green B. 
Turner, Wilson T, 
Tlnderwood, W,T. 
11,,;,.e 11, Scott 
TT!!;gell, Rueph 
u,.,.ell, James W, 
u~.,:ell, ShRdrick 
TJnderwood, W. L. 
Tlnderwnod, Jas F, 
1.'1nc,,nt, ,Tno H. 
''lnc•mt, Is11ao 
~11ncAnt, R.n. 
Vincent, .Jno Henry 
V1ncAnt, ,Tno W. 
Vincent, Edward 
Yinoent., Hobert T, 
Vincent, Jas H, 























































































VinoAnt, Charles M. 
Vincent, Anderson C, 
Vincent, 'l'hos W, 
Yinoent, Noah 
Vincent, T1.D. 
Vickers, Wm, J, 
Whitmer, Robt B. 
Wilkins, Ti berus B. 
W:tlklns, Wm, n. 
Wilkins, WilsonT, 
Whitmer, J,s. 
Wrip;ht, Lewie H. 
Whitmer, JonA.than 
Wnrner, ll"nry 
Woodall, Wt lltam 
Whitmer, Jno J. 
Whitmer, Jaa Lenord 
Whitmer, .Tacob S, 
Whit mer, E 11 sha 
Whitmer, W.O, 
WhltmR.n, Tho11 L. 
Whitmer, EdwRrd 
Whitmer, Abraham 
Whitmer, Geo W, 
Whitmer, William 
Whitmer, Jacob S 
Whitmer, Jacob 
W11lker, Rufus J, 
Willcina, Elias 
Wilkins, Jas L, 
Watkins, M. P. 
Kellinger, Jno 2 




Gossett, Wm, 1-1, 
nrep;ory, MIU'cus D, 
Howard, Chn11 Ii. 
Howard, ,James W, 
I,ewis, Jnmes W, 
Myers, David ll,S. 
Heno, Lewis !':, 
f<'o-.:, Jo 
f>pRrks, ChRS M, 
Harper, ,Tno J!, 
Dura 11, JRcob r-:, 
Whitmer, ,To 
Simp,ion, Ale,: 




Haker, ,le s se 
Bailey, H, J, 
llrn.ckett, ,Jo 
Carbon, Hal'>j 




Donahoo, IJ, 1'. 
De,in, Charlie 
Drake, ,;noch 




r; i l lester, Jonao 
Glenn, Andrew 
natton, Andy 





Lockery, R ohert 
McConnel, rater 
Morp0w, J~,.n 
Murrill, Jno A, 
MR son, O,ient? 
Voor srie.n, 'l'h os 
1 Hnrtin, Hichard 
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1•,u1 lR.ndlnP,hllm, C. J. 
1-lll"on, Dnvicl 
~lckllffe, Moses 
Wi lt>on, Wl lliam 
Wrlght, ,Tno 
Wlckllffe, S11wney 
\/1111RM'1, Ander son 
Wlr.kllffo, D11vld 
Y ounp: • ,T Jtl'1e s '·1. 






llell, 'l'hog I.. 
flrownlnP,, ,Tnr,os 
llrowdor, Judf'.8 U 
flor:17,e ss, 1':phr 1m 
Tlnrd, Sn.mu<> 1 




Garey, H olrnrt 
DUJ1cAn, Evon 
D11k<>s, 'l'11ylor 
Ii Aves, !'rue lice (?) 
E1•vln, Edword 




r.r,mvt lle, Clrnr lo s 
r. oclmRn, W 11 liam 
ClrimAs, Jitcoh 
f!llrP<lr, Chn.r lA s 
11nrrison, Thos 
illlncock, r.,.o w. 
l'n 11, Hohort 
Jl RY, ll onry 
llity s, W i lnon 
Jlendrl oles, .James 
J!Arbl.n, Tbos. 
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Wl 111 s, Prank 
TounR, Cymo 
'logRes,i, J,._coh 
He ii, Wi hon 
nonnott, Sllas 
J\radley, W1111Rm 
Cnmpholl, WI Ison 
Duvitll, Frnnk 
Denn 1 e, R OhArt 
Elliott, Senorcy 
En.ves, SAmuol 




!!An cock, Lewis 
Hn.rbln, Wl lson 
llity, Elick 
,J orniP,Rn, Morris 
Janos, Stephen 
Lewie, Ooor~e 
Luc rt"• H l ch rird 
Lewis, JJrivld 
Lewl s, no or~ 0 
Mrirtin, Loren110 D. 
!fart in, Snr,nFJ 1 
Mrtrtln, Albert 
Mitchell, Jos 
MA.rt in, Sy lvRnus 
r-"yors, Hob!'rt 








Heyn olds, Ge orp:o 
Srtlsborry, W. A. 
Stewart, Ureon ll. 





Sit ls bury, J nff 
Sitl11bury, Dn.vld 
SA.lsbury, ,Tn.MAR M. 









Anthony, neo. J. 
Rop,p:e ss, C1tde 
'll11xter, Charles 
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llamas no. 
Haden, Mul 1Bru~ 
1!11.don, Jno 1885 
Patterson, Wm. H. 1886 
!'end let on, Humphry 1887 
Reno, Cade 1888 
llho11.ds, Morris 1889 
llho11de, Jos. 1890 
Rho11ds, Wiley 1891 
Hhoad", Stephen M. 18')2 
Slmmons, Benj 1893 
Slmmone, ,Tno W. lfl9h 
Smith, Cleorr,e lfl0 5 
Simmons, Andrew 1096 
Slmmone, Cleo 11397 
Sm1.th, 1'hurston 1090 
Smith, 1'homrson Jo:. 1899 
Smith, SilaR 1900 
Tnylor, ,Tames 1•101 
Wruih lnP;t on, Sam 1 1 1902 
G!lrrett, ,Tns L. 1903 
Hames 
Morgan, mathew 
Smith, Alex L. 
Litterton, Jno 
Wills, ( or Mills) Gravey 
Hop;ge, Shelby 
E11.rl s, Jamy 
~aves, Ruben 
F.n.ves, Joseph 




M otr ary, H 0nry 
McN ,iry, Sanfred 
Mct!Rrry, Srtmuol H. 
Moore, H0nry N. 
Pritchett, Georte 
Short, Jlenry 






















(((this concludes the 1875 Huhlenberg 
M,my of the nnmes. 'l'be cR.pitol L 
were very similar. Anyway I hope 
CO Mllltin.. I am nure I mlsqpellod 
looked like T, I like J , and H r.. W 
1t has helped someone. ~ .,nnle))) 
*-!Hf"***iHf--U-* 
RO<M.S FOil SAU': BY oun MEMBRllS 
Lonnie r,. Dennis, 532, Jason Hidge !load, Lowl sburg 4_2256 has 1860 Grayson KY Census 
soft back, '.aS.OO pp. 
J\r-,nda Collier Doss, l'. o. Box 46, Pc•..-derly, KY 42376, has Administrators I'< Guardian 
Settlements !'orl83!~-1900 softbound *7.25 
A.n. Wilhite Houte l 11ox 76 Hussellville KY (i2276 still has 1060, 'l'odd co Census 
!l.nd 11360 Lor;an C:0 KY C:on sLHI soft botmd for $15. 75 e11ch. 
Al:10 ·rodd r:o KY tlew11p,innr Genealor;icR.l Ab,itrRcts, 1.1ol. I, Il, Ill, IV. softbound 
:!;l'.,.00 on.ch. KY resldants p lertse rtd S:t stnte sales tax 
l-1ontr;omery Vnnd0rpool, n.o. BoJC 151 Hussellville, KY 1(2?76, has; 
V\/10 Lognn r:o KT r:,mi!UR clasphnund $111.00 
lf\70 Lor,:11n CO KY C:011111111 cl1111pho11nd 2S.9S 
lf1flO Lo,'.Rn CO KY- Ce11111rn clnsphound 25,95 
Lor;nn r.o KY Equity Gn~es AbstrRcts, Vol. I, !~12. 50, 'Tol. 2, :~15.00 
Lor;nn r,o KY, Newspnner Genealor;lc11l Ab.,tracts 1891 sc·t bd 15.00 
( ncn.t,tered isnues) lflfl/1-1923 softbound $15.00 
( 9cattflred ls,inos) lA<Jf.l-1912 Vol. 2 15.00 
( scrtt.tered isswrn) 1900-191', ·:01 3 15.00 
( scattered i,isues) l80'l-l829 Vol 11 12.00 
Logan r,o KY Golorod Hn.rrlag0 llonds spfthpimd 6.00 
KY residents please add 5/, State sales 'l'ax. 
Co111merclRl Printinp,, 119 S. Main St. Greenville, I\Y 1123115 ( 502) JJ8-41iOl1 hRs 
A History of 11uhlenbnrr, County by Hothert ( 1913) hardbound $31._r;o, pln,i.se <:tdd .1:i.95 
poataGe and hand line. ( (*this ls classed as the be,it CO Iii story ever written*)) 
Canoy Strtt.lon '1ooks, Tnc. Ho11to 1 !lox 1, Greenville r;:y- /i2311S: 
A n0w !!1 story of Muhl•mbnrr; County by Crtmplin ( 198(,J hardbound *31. c;o plus :n.95 
,ihipplnr;. KY ra,.!dants plnrtso a,ld S:~ state s11ln<1 trtx 
t/OfR: If V"U m,mtion the T111hl,.nberg <:ounty G0nealogical Society when you order, Mr. 
Paul Camplln will donate $2.00 per book ordered to ow• Society. 
'l'he Muhlenbe,rg County Genoalor;tcal Soc.lety was started in 1970 rtnd the 
current membership fee is t,7.00, on n.n annu<tl basis. Meotinr:s R.rn ,,,,,,\ t}:c• ."li,,t: 
~•,,,1 ... 1·\,,y ,,,-,,,,lri; n!' "v:h ri"nth, o.nd are open to Rll interested porsons. l-1embere Rre 
expected and visitors o.lwnys welcome. 
The ~'tth lenbers County Peri t ap;e 1 s the q uqrt.er ly pub lieut l on of the Society 
and hn.s puhliRhed mnny T•hthlenberg C:ottnty records, fn.mily histories and Riblo records 
plus some records from adjoining countion. 
Officers for 1990 





42345 Lst 'flee President: Oayle H. Gl'lrver, r.u. H x ';>(2 Ur!lenv H~ KT 
2nd Vice J're sldent: Carol fir own, H oute 1 Greenv l lle KY 42345 
Recording ft Correspond inR Secretary: 
Mary c. Randy, 204 flrank St., Greenville KY lr231~5 
Treasurer: Jrtne L', Paige, 206 E. Main Cross St. Greenville, K.y 112345 
Editor: Lonnie c. Jfinnis, 532 Jason Hidge Hoad, Lewisburg, KY 42256 
lf-!H',-,HC-!:·* 
Books for sale hy the Society, 
1060 Muhlenberg County KY Census soft bound 12.50 
1870 l-luhl,mber~ County KY Census soft bound 12.50 
1880 Muhlenberg County KT Census soft bound 17. SO 
Muhl, CO C:ourt Ordor 11ook 1 sort bo
1
1;111d 13. zO 
Muh 1. CO Cemetery Books I and I II 17. ,,0 
Order these fro111 Huh 1. CO Gen0alor,ical Society "/, Central Clty Library 
KY residence please add St sRlos tax. 
s0e pap;e S for more material for an.lo. 
-?'·i}i:-4!--!}iH'.--!"-i:~-t,* 
pege JO 
THE 1·1'Jl!LFl'nl~HO COllrlTY H'"R I'I' AOF. 
1990 Vol. 12 110 1 
F.verett c. 1-:lkins, Ht. 13, Box 321-H, Crossville, 'l'H 38555 sends us the 
following article: 
I have found oonslderable Genenlogionl information in two old Fnmily 
Bi hle s that I found in nn old book sh op l n KY. One or the !It hle s is from a f1tm1 ly in 
Chrl stii:tn CO KY 1.1.nd Lockport, LA. 'l'he other T11ble hRs ll l,u-p,e 11.mount of fnr,ily info 
which sp1tns the country from F.ngl,md, HY And ~IA to neren TT.. I nm oure this informat-
ion will be of r:reat iMportanoe to anyone se1trchinp, these f'Amily line,i, 
P,oth l'thles or nnpers contAlned t,he slrnmno 0SJ10RIJF!/OS~fmN/OST1011ll, and 
Johnson, both prominent tn Christian Rnd Muhlenberg CO KY, 
flIPI.E N0, 1 
Presented to Mr nnrl Mrs L,O, Br11mfield, by fl.~,. Brumfield, Sep 2 lACJS 
Lennder O<Jborne Br11mf1eld of Hoplclnsvlllo, I{'[ And !'arena Eliz:aheth Dabenport of Lock-
port, IA mA.rrled l-'ondA.;<r Jul:, 29 1AQ5 Rt J!ew Iberia, LA by P.M. Jouan, Witt: M.C. 
~•elanson, Jno Davenport, and 1!,S, Perry, 
!1AHflJAflES 
Leander Osborne Jlr1mfield 
Plll'ena Elizabeth Davenport 
DEATHS 
Hrs t1ary 1':lir,abeth D11.venport 
ll11.thru1le 1 11. Dnvenport 
Parenll E, lll'llMI' le ld 
llobort !1, Hr1mifield 
Hobort Pastor J1rurnr told 
Si hby :,he J.t on llrw~f le lei 
Death l'oLioe: 
10 Sep 1866 Hobert N11.thaniel Hrumf.leld 
25 Mar 1866 Ch,u-les Mllilning Brumfield 
Robert Nathaniel J1rumfield Jr. 13 Mar 1925 
2/l Jlec 1895 - Rge 52 yrs. 11 Mo 
27 Sop 1913 - a.~n 77 yrs 10 mo 
23 Aue 1945 - AP." 79 plus 
13 ,Tul 19 50 - Ap,e (,O yrs 11 mo 
(no dntes P,iven) 
(no datea given) 
13 Aup: 1897 
15 !·1a.r 1%1 
At his re9ltlnnc", at. 5 o•clock r.M., Ma.y 20 1906, Gusta.ve Abrlhn.te, ,Jr, 
horn Oct 18 lflS2, ar.e c;2 yeA.rs, 7 mos, Funeral will t11.ke plnce on !•lay 21, nt 11 n•r:lock 
r. 1-1. 
<'ld ;:llV'l lope: 
'l'o: ,.lss P:llen Davenport 
New Iberia., 1A 
Printed 1052 hy Auburn: 
fiA,rnlM1E S: 
llArrl,aon flnltby 
Harrison 1-ia. ltby 
'l'hom11.s Y. Osborn 
Fr,rnklin C. Lnwis 
A lbor•t S. 1-inlt by 
Lo11l.s J!inMAn 









'i'ruck r,rower ,, Shipper 
FoU111s, lA 
Po, 2 
Alden, Beardsley ,, co 
Arminda. Knapp J-~Rr 
Emily A, Po1w,h Auf; 
Arminda F:. 1"11.ltby Aue 
Holen J•:sth"r lln lt by I·~R.Y 
F. 11 l'IO Loahy ( l.nnky-) fi,ir 







fl,irry A, P.o~kett 
J',,mj, 'l'homn.s Maltby 
l'arrison Moore 
t'n.rr: r~nry H. M,iltby Aur. 27 lCJ0/1 
M'lrr: CRrollne AlMy ,Jul 19 ]')()(, 
l'.o.rr: fluth E, H11.ltby AUf, 7 1'123 
!lnrrlson Mn ltby Anr 7 1830 !1n.ry 11nrtlrn 1111.lthy 'ln.y 17 1117,; 
ArMlnda. Ynnnp '1oy 2B H.\_JJ nenJarnin ThoMas 1"Rltbiei> 
Ad tn ,T. '1n. lt by Jr ov (-, 1857 Huth Edna 1-l<dt bie{f 
F:m1 ly A, !fueh rtay 10 1039 Hnrrison Maltby 
!~ny 6 1'179 
AUR 2? l/1Rc; 
1'79.y 17 1° 11[ 
Arr,lnda Eml ly '!Rltby llnr 23 ll'l62 ArMindn Mn lthy 
Albert S. Maltby P.,h R lf'<,5 Ad1n J, Maltby 
!Inv 2/r 11159 
Mar 2/i rnn 
flnlon E~ter l1althy ~'.Rr 21 11170 J,mily A, "lthy 
Stella. F.nrnice Maltby !'Ab 1 1873 HP.len ~:siter Lewts 
Apr 5 1922 
M11y 27 189 3 
i> note d tffArent ,ipe l ling on these two 
This was nll the entries in Bible HO, 2 Powever, there n.N• 11 number 
of lose old wrlttlng tablet pages with a lot of hand wrltten family information 
RS follows: 
J'Al'Ef! !' o, 1 
"Her,Rleel lloup:h dled Aug 317858 aged 82, Elir.abeth his wife, ll, Hour,h died 1050 
in her 49th year," . 
FAl'EH J' o. 2 
"Vee 25th 1872 - AChristmnsr,ift froM Adin, Minda and Albert to their Fathor, 11 
Note - 'l'his paper w11.s nbout 2 11 X5" wlth a srn11.ll hole in each corner 1;lvin1s 
the appeo.rence lt was a band mo.de Chrlstnia.s r;ift nar,e tR,-;. 
l'Al'J-:H r10, J 
-
'l'l!P. 111JJI LJ.:JIBmW r,QI.JtlTY HP.H l'l'AGR 
\"ol. 12 No. 1 1990 
PIH'l'J'~: 
F.un1r,all. HoUP,h llAr, l;:> 1117<, Arkin ,Tan 
'1' h om11 " II oup;h FAh ?(, lfl91 Altn A11p, 
Ell,rnn (?) H. ll OUP,h Feh 15 101(, :;t A 1 ln F.nmice r-lnltby FAh 
J.odemR llour;h Peh 3 1838 ••nry FlerthA ~111 lt hy MA.y 
Pille 1'.A. ll OUP,h Apr 21 1881 Flenjamln Thol'las MA.ltby MA.y 
Huth Edna M11lthy Aug 
Emily 7l-:-T.riiii.rr7.edf'Rrrison MRltby Aug 23 18':,0 
rAPF:H no.!..-!! 
ArmlndA. E, Maltby married 1 liom11s Osborn, their children: 
Rnymond Osborne h. Jun 9 11305 m. E 11 ~A.beth Sep 1908 
Halph Osborne b. Apr 26 1887 
Albert OsbornA b. Aug 25 1890 
Pauline Osborne b. Aug 27 1892 in l~era KY d. Har 21 1902 
Albert MA.ltby married Jn.t,m Leahy ( Leaky-? ) MR.I' 8 1091~ 
Adin ,r. Mnltby b. Arr 1 1895 Helon Mnltby b. ,Tu 1 4 
Herbert Maltby b. Feb 0 1098 Albert lfaltby b. Pov 25 
llary Maltby married HRrry Beckett AU/'; 27, 1904 
Herbert Packett b. Jun 9 1905 Marr;arettiH> ,, 
Dorothy )<;mily Beckett b. 1-lny 113 1909 Donald lfi!· Packett 






rAr1-:n 110. 5 
rArf.H II o. (, 
Re ~11 lee l Hough 
Thomas Poup,h 








22 HI 5 
]899 
1904 
b. l!ay 10 1912 
Thi" p<tper RrpoArs to be 11 rough nheot of old newsprlnt t:,pe papor about l2 11 xl.6" 
with Gen. inform11tion on both sides in no apparent order 
.Side om, 
11 -
'rbomas Hough Florn ln Southw'lch, Mass, Mar Ur 1808. Tn his tenth year Moved with his 
parents to Atwater, 011 and later married Eunice Hinman 
Eunice Hinman norn in Durham, NY Apr 2/i 1807. In 18 she movocl with lrnr naront s to 
Atwator OJI. 'l'h"Y (Thomas "- Eunice) moved to Hootstown, OH about 1Al~9. 
They hn<l f'ive children, The two older, a son ,md 11 da111'hter died in 
childhood. The nnmos 11nd 11nd families of the others Are r;iven • Thomas 
Hour:h ,!Jed at his non Holand's in llootstown Peb 26 11391. Eunice M. 
di eci L>oc 1 JlHH> lfl75 
lHHf Note: Info on PAFr:H 110 3 given Eunice's death ,as Dec 12 1875 
Emily A. Hough Horn Atwnt.or, OH T-lay 10 ll)J'l, Married Enrri,.on l·1althy on Aup; 2) Hl60 R.nrl 
hr«'I sovr,n chl ldren. Harri son Maltby w11R born in Soutbinp,tcm PH Apr 7 
1830 ru1d lived in Southton until Aug 113611 when they moved to Ashtabula 
Co OH. 
l\oland 'I'. Hough h. In Atwntnr, Ot,1o M,w 7 18/rl. Ho marriod Apr 12, 1866 Jt.-,len L. 
llp,ion born 1n •rnllm11<lP,e OH Oct 18 1842, Holand and Helen lived in 
Hootstown, 011 and had six children: 
Li la E. JI oup;h ftOWllrrl S. J!OUP;h 
ll11tt.ie E. Hot~h 
EdP,or L. Hough 
b. Hoototown Oct 2 lfV>9 
h. Hoot st own Oct 12 187 3 
h. Hoot st own Mar 11 lfl77 
R 11ymond G, H oup:b 
I.a st or H • JI oup;h 
b. Hoot,itown Dec 16 ,1878 
b. Hoot st own Jun 4 1A82* 
b. llootstown Nov 11 181313 
* Haymond d. Sep 12 11382 
SylveetPr J!l.nman Hnugl1 norn in Atwntnr, <1H Jan 16 1845 and m. llelle Pinkerton Alken b. 
__ died Apr 21 18131. Had two children, Aiken c,, Alta. 
Arminda E. M11ltby was born in Southiniston Mar 23 1862 and m. 'l'homas Y. Osborne Aup: 27 
10134. Thornna wns born in England Feb 15 1858. J!o came alone to this country 
in his t~n,u year. 'rli ornas and Arminda Osborn ( e w11s dropped) have four 
children; 
Haymond w. Osborn b. in Snybrook Jun 9 11385 rn. 1908 Elizabeth Wood. 
Ralph H. Osborn b. in Saybrook Apr 26 lfl87 m, 19 Ruth Putnem. 1912 l'aullne C. 
Albert H. Osborn b. in S1tybrook Aug 25 1890 m. WRyne Canfield(?) 
Pauline M. Osb2rn b. in Saybrook Aug 27 1892 d. M,ir 21 1902 
Albert S. Maltby born in S11ybrook Peb 8 11365 and m. El1~11 i,,,ahy Mar 13 11394. Eltza b. 
1n Austinburg. lived in Saybrook Rnd had f'our children. 
Adin ,Tohn Maltby b. Apr 1 1095 Helen Maltby 
Hubert Maltby b. Peb fl lB'lO Albert Maltby 
nmoved to Flor lda 190_ 
b. ,Tul li rn99-i} 
b. Nov 25 1904 in Hastings, 
FL 
Pelan Esther Maltby wns born in Saybrook Mar 21 1870. In 11391 m. Franklin C. Lewis and 
died in M1ty 27 1893 
rage 12 
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Mary Bertha Maltby born in Saybrook May 17 1875 
Stella Eunice Maltby b. in sttybrook Feb J, 1878 m. Louis c. llinmon llov 29 1900 
Benjamin 'fhomns Maltby was b. in Saybrook May 6 1879 m. Caroline Almy Jul 19 1906 
Huth Edna Maltby was born in Saybrook Aug 22 1085 
Mary n. Maltby m. Harry A. neckett Aug 27 190li children; 
IIArhert Beckett b. ,Tune 9 1905 
Doruthy Beckett b. May 18 1909 
J>farp;aret h 
Donald Beckett b. May 10 1912 Donald d. Mar 11 1915 
PAPEH No. 6 (e1de2) 
HouP,h b. Southwick, Ma Mar lli 1808 d. Feb 26 1891 m. Dec lJ, to: Thoma A 
Eunice HlnMon h. Durhn.M, NY Apr 2/t 1807 d. Deo 12 lA75. they hod f lve ch t lrlren; 
Ell~n Hinmon Houp;h h. Atwater Or.t JO 1831 d. Feb 15 1836 
Lodema Fow,h h. Feb 15 1AJ5 d. Feb J 1838 
Emily Adell,i Hot.JP.h b. May 10 1839 m. Aug 23 1860 Harrison Maltby b. Southinr,-
t on Apr 7 1830 ch 1 ldren: 
Arminda Emly M,iltby 
Albert Sylv·,ster Maltby 
!lo len Est her Mn lt by 
;;tella Enn1oo Maltby 
Mary Bert ha Mn. lt by 
J~enjam1n Thom,is Maltby 
Huth Edna Maltby 
Benjamin T. Maltby m. Caroline Almy 
h. Mar 23 1862 
h. Feb 8 1865 
b. M,ir 21 1870 
b. Feb J 1873 
b. M,iy 17 1875 
b. May 6 1079 
b. Aug 22 1885 
on Ju 1 19 1906 
Roland Tnos.(?) Hough b. May 7 1841 m. Apr 17 1866 Helen L. Upson b. Oct 18 1842 
Ch.t ldren 
}Town.rd :;11voster lloursh h. Oct 2, 11369 m. Cora M. Dobbs Apr 26 1900 
Hattie E. Hough b. Oct 12 1873 m. James Head 
Ecignr L. Hough h. M,ir 31 1877 
Lilla E. Houp;h b. Dec 16, 1878 
HAymond O. lloup;h b. ,Tun I~ lll/32 d. Sep 12 113132 
Lester H. Hough b. Nov 11 113138 d. Apr 17 1919 
Silvester Hinmon Houp;h b. Jan 16 181(5 m. Belle r. Alken ,rn, rad children 
Aiken Kinp; Hough h. ,fan 19 187/i m. Nov 28 lQOO Orpha Johnson 
Alta Belle Hough b. Aug 25 1879 m. 1905 Will Rix. 
( (We th,rnk you EvArett for all this f'.OOd information. 
re,idnrR. nut do remember this ls a starting point. 
recording it. Editor) 
no hope it helps som" of our 
You should prove each fact before 
'rhe HeritRge 
Muhlenherg Connty Gflnealov,l.cal Society 
( CnntrAl-City Library, 
P.ron.c1 ~1trnet 
CR11trn 1 City KT J12 330 
Brenda Collier Doss 
(Mrs. William Albert) 
P.O. Box 46 
Powderly, KY. 423 67 
(502) 338-1295 
